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Abstrac t
Anewspeciesof thegenusSynapsis isdescribed fromLaos under the
name of S. satoi sp nov. It resemblesS tridens SHARP but can be distinguished from

the latter by having the pronota1anterior angle with four teeth.

Up to thepresent,21speciesof thegenusSynapsis (Coleoptera,Scarabaeidae) have

been known from thePalearcticandOriental Regions (BALTHASAR, 1963; KRAL, 2002;

KRAJcIK,2006). Recently, wehavehadanopportunity toexamineastrangeSynapsis
specimen from Laos. This form issomewhat similar toS tridens but distinct from the
latter aswell asany other knowncongeners inseveralexternal characters. In theP「eSent
paper, wearegoing todescribe thenewspecies ofSynapsis from Laos, and todedicate

jt to the late Dr. MasatakaSAT0, who was an eminent figure in the JapaneseColeOPte一
「
ole9y.
Synapsis satoi OcHI et KoN, sp

n o v.

(Figs. 1-2)

Length: 29.5 mm; width: 16.3mm (n=1).

Body moderate_sized, broadly oval, not so strongly convex; dorsal sideenti「ely
glabrous,subopaque; ventralsidepartlyclothedwithbrownhairs;metasternumalmost
glabrous; abdomenwitheachsternitealsoglabrous. Colourblack,withmouthpa「tSand
palpj blackishbrown to reddishbrown; antennaewithclubsegmentsbrownishblack.
M a l e.

Head wjdely transverse, subtriangular anteriad inoutline; clypeus deeply

jncjsed at themjddle, with either sideof the incisionstrongly reflexed and roundly lobed;

clypea1margindistinctly reflexedandbroadlybordered, alittlesinuousoneachSideof
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Fig.

1.

Habitus of Synapsissato1sp nov., holotype, male, scale, 5 mm

the「ound lobes, obtusely angulatea littleprior toclypeo-gena1junction; clypeo_genal

Suturedistinctly defined; gena fairlystronglyproduced lateradasaprolonged subtrjan_

9ula「P「oCeSS, sharply pointed and veryslightly tumidat apex, extendingnot clearly

beyond inner second tooth of pronota1anterior angle; ocular canthussomewhat deve1_
oped, occupying half length of eye; frons strongly produced upwards as a subconjca1
tube「oleat themiddlewhoseapex is rounded; vertexslightly and transversely depressed

at themiddlea littlebehind frontal tubercle; surfacea littleshining, denselycovered
WithShort transversewrinklesonanterior half, thewrinkleschanging intogranuleson
Posterior half except for vertexa1median portion which is clearly sparsely granulate.
P「onOtummoderately convex, fairly transverse, about 19 times aswjde as long

(n=1),Withafineshallow longitudinalgroovealongmidline; anteriormarginbisinuate,
b「oadlybordered; lateralmarginsgently roundedat themiddle, alittlesjnuous jn front,
Clea「ly bo「dered; anterior angleseachwith four teeth, the innermost onestrongand
obtuse, the inner secondonealso strong, rather pointed, a little spaced from the jnner

fl「St, the thirdand fourthonessmallerandobtuse;posterioranglesobtuse; baseobtusely

an9ulateat themiddle, finelyborderedthroughout;discwithmedianportion clearly and
t「anSverselyraised inbasal halfasasmoothandshiningarea, gently decljvous forwards,
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Fig

2.
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Malegenitalia of Synapsis sato1sp nov., holotype, male, scale, 1mm; left lateral View (left)

dorsal view (right).

the declivity bearing a transverse prominence at the middle whose anterior ed9e S
i
obtuse, short and slightly curved; lateral carina joining lateral margin in front and
behind; surfacealittleshining, densely covered with rounddistinct granules except fo「
postero_median shining and smoot h area and antero-median tubercle, the granules
becoming obviously sparser near anterior angles.
Elytra a little wider than long, about 1.1 times as wide as ton9 (n =1); disc

moderately convex, eachwith tenstriae, the ist to7th striaeextending from base to nea「

apex between sutural marginand lateral costa, the8th to10thalsoextending frombase
tonear apexbetween lateral costaand lateral margin, the ist and loth, the2ndand9th,
and the 3rd and 8th clearly joined at apex, the4th and 5th, and the 6th and 7th not

distinctlyjoinedat apex; allstriae finelybut distinctlygrooved,with fine ridgesonboth

sjdes, each ridge forming adotted line; stria1punctures weak and indistinct; intervals
very slightly convex, opaque, irregularly and longitudinally micro-wrinkled or microsculptured.
pygidium evenly and gently convex, somewhat opaque, transversely and finely
wrinkled, a little densely covered with small vague granules. Prepisternum without
excavation. M etas ter nu m with a broad, rather distinct excavation along midline in

posterjor third; metasterna1shield shining, glabrous, sparsely covered with fine vague
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Punctures; lateral portions rather shining though densely micro-reticulate, glabrous,
sparsely covered with small but distinct granules. Abdomen with 2nd to 5th sternites

shining, verysparselycoveredwithfinepunctures. Metafemur with ventralsidebearjng
a small tooth at basal third on posterior edge; ventral surface almost impunctate near

anterior edge, a little densely covered with small transversepunctures near posterior
edge in basal half; medial transverse carina along posterior edge occupyingdistal half
though partly interrupted, intermittently clothed with long hairs. Protibia broad, with

threeexternal teeth; the ist toothbroad,largest, the2nda littlesmaller than the ist, the
3rd clearly smaller; terminal spur sharp and strong, a little curvedoutwards, nearly as
Ion9 as the ist tooth and also protarsa11ength not including tarsal claws. Mesotibia
rather short, gradually dilated from base to apex, with five external teeth (includjng
apical tooth); the penultimate tooth the largest and placed at about basal two-thirds;

dorso-externa1 side without distinct transverse carina. Metatibia elongate, strongly

dilated towards apex, moderately incurved near apex; inner distal end not so strongly
produced; lateral marginwith seven external teeth (including apical tooth), thepenu1_
timatetooth the largest, locatedataboutapical two-sevenths;dorsal sidedensely fringed
with a tuft of long hairs along whole length.
Aedeagusmoderate-sized, about 6.9mm in total length; pha11obaseabout 4.4mm in

length from lateral view, about 16mm in apical width from dorsal view; parameres
about3.0mm in length from lateral view, withdorsal lobesa littlewidelyseparated from
each other than in s. tridens, dorsal membrane also a little broader than in S

t ridens.

F e m a l e. U nkn own.

Type series. Holotype,

,

Laos - Myanmar border, Laos, VII-2003. The holo-

type is deposited in the collection of theNational ScienceMuseum, Tokyo (NSMT).
Dist ributio n.

L aos.

Etymology. The specific name is given to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka

SAT0.

Notes.

The present new species is closely related toS tridens SHARP from India,

Myanmar andThailand, but caneasilybedistinguished fromthe latter by the following
character states:1) thebodyclearlysmaller (29.5mm in length), whereas inS tridens,
it S
i larger (30.0-36.0mm); 2) the head with thegena shorter, extending laterad not
Clearly beyond the inner second tooth of pronota1anterior angle, whereas inS trjdens,
it is longer, fairlystronglyproduced laterad, clearly exceeding the innersecond toothof
Pronota1anterior angle;3) thepronota1anterior anglewith four teeth instead of being
th「ee; 4) the pronotum with a transverse prominence at the middle a little behind
anterior margin whose anterior edge is short andslightly convex, whereas inS tridens,

it hasaclearly larger prominencewhoseanterioredge is fairly longandstronglyconvex;

5) themetatibia ismoderately incurved with its inner distal end not conspicuously
produced, whereas ins. tridens, it is strongly incurved near the distal end and its inner

distal end is conspicuously produced; 6) theparameres of male genitaliaare different
fr om th ose of S

tridens in the shape of dorsal lobes and dorsal membranes.
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specimen compared. Synapsis tridens SHARP: 1 , Kalaw, 1,350m in alt., Shan,

Myanmar, 20-IX-2003, M. KoN leg.
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要

約

越智輝雄・近 雅博: ラオス産synapsis属の1新種. - ラオスからSynapsis属の1新種を記
載し, synapsissato1sp nov. と名付けた. Synapslssatoi sp nov. はS tridens SHARPに似ているが,

前
月・w
板の前角に つの歯をもっことによって容易に区別される
Postscript

Thetypedepository ofCyobiuscheyiOcHI, KoNet KAsHIzAKI,2006,Elytra, Tokyo,34,P・
147.

Holotype: Male, Gomantong, near Sandakan, Sabah, Borneo, 21 ~ 23-II -2005, A.

KAsHIzAKIleg. Theholotype ispreserved in thecollection of theEntomologySection,Sandakan
Forest Research Center, Sepi1ok, Sabah, Malaysia.
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